Introduction
============

Trauma is the most common cause of death in Canada for the age group of 44 years or less. In 2004, intentional and unintentional injuries led to 13,677 deaths, and 211,000 hospitalizations \[[@B1]\]. The economic burden from injuries is estimated at \$10.7 billion in health care costs, and \$19.8 billion in total economic costs \[[@B1]\].

Trauma resuscitations often involve complex decision-making and management of critical injuries in a short span of time. Errors are common; an Australian study on trauma management found 6.09 errors per fatal case in the emergency department (ED) with 3.47 errors contributing to patient death \[[@B2]\]. Since 1977, the Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) treatment paradigm was established to improve the management of trauma patients during the initial resuscitation phase \[[@B3]\]. ATLS protocols provide a common framework and organized approach during these situations, and have been shown to improve outcomes \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Unfortunately, attrition rate of ATLS knowledge \[[@B6],[@B7]\] and low compliance rate are issues even in major trauma centers. Deviations from ATLS protocols are common, ranging from 23% to 53% \[[@B8]-[@B11]\]. Compliance rate can affect patient outcome \[[@B4],[@B5]\], and can serve as a surrogate marker for quality assessment of a trauma system.

Adherence to ATLS protocols is only investigated by a few studies \[[@B9]-[@B11]\]; specifically, whether the presence or absence of a Trauma Team Leader (TTL) affects adherence. The primary objective of this study was to determine the compliance rate with ATLS protocols in the ED in a Canadian Level I trauma centre, as well as to assess the impact on ATLS compliance with TTL involvement. Secondary objectives included assessing patient outcomes and times to diagnostic imaging.

Methods
=======

This study was conducted in a Level I trauma center in Canada. Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the Human Research Ethics Review Board at the University of Alberta. Patients meeting inclusion criteria were identified from the Alberta Trauma Registry (ATR) from July 1, 2009 to June 30, 2010. Inclusion criteria were: age ≥17 years old, Injury Severity Score (ISS) ≥12, and patients with injuries that occurred \<24 hours prior to presentation to the trauma centre. Patients with non-acute injuries (injuries sustained ≥24hrs), drowning, strangulations, missing charts and inter-hospital transfers that bypassed ED assessment were excluded.

The ATR collects data prospectively on all trauma patients with an ISS ≥12 who are admitted to one of the ten participating trauma centers in Alberta. Data obtained from the ATR included: date of injury, sex, age, mechanism of injury, discharge status, total length of stay (LOS), ICU (Intensive Care Unit) LOS, ISS, and revised trauma score (RTS). A retrospective chart review was performed for additional data not collected in the ATR, on the completion of various actions or tasks as per ATLS protocols (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), as well as time to diagnostic tests, readmission to hospital, and presence or absence of TTL during resuscitation. Readmission rate in this study included all unplanned readmissions to a hospital in Alberta within 60 days of discharge.

Criteria for trauma team and/or TTL activation

Respiratory distress

Hemodynamic instability

Focal neurological signs or GCS ≤8

Penetrating torso trauma

Multiple casualties

Major burn

At the discretion of the ED physician or charge nurse

At the time of the study, the core trauma team was composed of the TTL, senior and junior general surgery residents, orthopedic resident, anesthesia resident, along with nursing staff, radiology technicians, and respiratory therapists. Attending surgeons were available within 30 minutes while on-call. Other surgical specialties (neurosurgery, thoracics, vascular), intensivist, as well as hemoatologist were available upon request. The decision to activate the trauma team was based on criteria listed above. In cases where the trauma team was not activated, it was at the discretion of the ED physician in charge to consult the appropriate services.

TTLs were multidisciplinary and composed of emergency physicians, general surgeons, and one neurosurgeon. All of the TTLs have ATLS certification, and a strong interest in trauma. Members of the TTL group are involved in ATLS education, quality assurance, and research. For major traumas meeting criteria (see above), the TTL on-call was activated and was expected to arrive within 30 minutes to take over the leadership role of the resuscitation. When a TTL was not available, the leadership role fell onto the ER physician in charge, a senior surgical resident, or the general surgeon on call.

Two groups were created for the analysis: the TTL group and the non-TTL group. Basic demographic analysis was completed on the two groups involving age, sex, ISS, total LOS, ICU LOS, RTS, mechanism of injury and mortality. Chi square analysis was used to compare the ATLS protocol compliance between the two groups, as well as the mortality rate and readmission rate. Independent sample T-Test was used to compare the times to diagnostic imaging and Mann--Whitney U test (2 sample) was used to compare the number of items completed in the primary and secondary survey. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software, version 19 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York).

Results
=======

A total of 781 patients were identified from the ATR that met the inclusion criteria. Two hundred seventy three of the patients were excluded by criteria. A total of 508 patients were analyzed.

Demographics
------------

Of the 508 patients, mean age was 39.7 (SD 17.6), 375 (73.8%) were male, and the mean ISS was 24.5 (SD 10.7) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The majority of the patients (n = 467, 91.9%) suffered blunt trauma, whereas penetrating trauma and burns accounted for 5.7% (n = 29) and 2.4% (n = 12) of the patients respectively. Overall mortality was 4.9% (n = 25).

###### 

Patient demographics

                           **All patients (n = 508)**   **TTL (n = 274)**   **Non-TTL (n = 234)**   **p-value**
  ----------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------- -------------
  Male                            375 (73.8%)              210 (76.6%)           165 (70.5%)           0.117
  Mean age (years)               39.7 (SD 17.6)          39.2 (SD 17.3)        40.3 (SD 18.0)          0.457
  Mean ISS                       24.5 (SD 10.7)          25.4 (SD 11.0)        23.5 (SD 10.2)          0.045
  Mean ICU LOS (days)             3.7 (SD 9.0)             4.5(SD 9.8)          2.9 (SD 7.8)           0.040
  Mean total LOS (days)          14.5 (SD 23.0)          16.2 (SD 28.1)        12.4 (SD 14.6)          0.050
  RTS                            6.15 (SD 3.1)           5.81 (SD 3.30)        6.55 (SD 2.82)          0.007
  Mechanism of injury                                                                                     
    Blunt                         467 (91.9%)              248 (90.5%)           219 (93.6%)       
    Penetrating                    29 (5.7%)                21 (7.7%)             8 (3.4%)         
    Burns                          12 (2.4%)                5 (1.8%)              7 (3.0%)         
  Mortality                        25 (4.9%)                15 (5.5%)             10 (4.3%)            0.682
  Readmission\*                    19 (4.0%)                9 (3.5%)              10 (4.5%)            0.642

*ICU* Intensive Care Unit, *ISS* Injury Severity Score, *LOS* Length of Stay, *RTS* Revised Trauma Score, *TTL* Trauma team leader.

\*Unplanned readmission within 60 days of discharge.

Approximately half of the cases (53.9%, n = 274) had a TTL present. The TTL and non-TTL groups were comparable in terms of sex, age, mechanism of injury and mortality (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The RTS was lower and ISS higher in the TTL group compared to the non-TTL group (5.81 vs. 6.55, p = 0.007 and 25.4 vs. 23.5, p = 0.045 respectively), indicating a more severely injured patient population in the TTL group.

ATLS compliance rates
---------------------

The compliance rates for ATLS protocols were based on the completion of 11 items for the primary survey and 4 items for the secondary survey that were chosen a priori by a group of trauma surgeons based on ATLS guidelines (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The median rates of completion for primary and secondary survey items for all patients were 81.8% (9 out of 11 items) and 75% (3 out of 4 items) respectively (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Compliance rate for completion of the primary survey was significantly higher (p = 0.003) for the TTL group (median of 10 out of 11 items, 90.9%) compared to the non-TTL group (median of 9 out of 11 items, 81.8%). Compliance rate for completion of the secondary survey was also significantly higher (p = 0.004) for the TTL group (median of 4 of 4 items, 100%) compared to the non-TTL group (median of 3 out of 4 items, 75%). Specifically, insertion of two large bore IVs 16 gauge or larger (TTL 68.2% vs. non-TTL 57.7%, p = 0.014), performance of the digital rectal exam (DRE) (TTL 64.6% vs. non-TTL 54.7%, p = 0.023), and performance of the head to toe exam (TTL 77.0% vs. 67.1%, p = 0.013) were higher in the TTL group (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Compliance rates for primary survey, secondary survey and adjuncts

                                     **All patients (%)**   **TTL (%)**   **Non-TTL (%)**   **p-value**
  --------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------- ----------------- -------------
  *Primary survey*                                                                         
  Airway patent                           505 (99.4)        272 (99.3)      233 (99.6)         1.000
  C spine immobilized                     429 (84.4)        229 (83.6)      200 (85.5)         0.577
  Chest auscultation                      499 (98.2)        269 (98.2)      230 (98.3)         1.000
  Chest palpation                         295 (58.1)        163 (59.5)      132 (56.4)         0.483
  Abdominal exam                          499 (98.2)        270 (98.5)      229 (97.9)         0.739
  Pelvis stability                        333 (65.6)        183 (66.8)      150 (64.1)         0.525
  Long bones exam                         435 (85.6)        234 (85.4)      201 (85.9)         0.874
  Two large bore IVs                      322 (63.4)        187 (68.2)      135 (57.7)         0.014
  Gross motor exam                        439 (86.4)        243 (88.7)      196 (83.8)         0.106
  Log roll                                401 (78.9)        223 (81.4)      178 (76.1)         0.143
  Digital rectal exam                     305 (60.0)        177 (64.6)      128 (54.7)         0.023
  *Secondary survey and adjuncts*                                                          
  Head to toe exam                        368 (72.4)        211 (77.0)      157 (67.1)         0.013
  AMPLE history                           466 (91.7)        247 (90.1)      219 (93.6)         0.160
  Trauma panel                            440 (86.6)        240 ( 87.6)     200 (85.5)         0.484
  Blood gas                               357 (70.3)        197 (71.9)      160 (68.4)         0.387
  *Diagnostic imaging*                                                                     
  CXR                                     445 (87.6)        242 (88.3)      203 (86.8)         0.593
  C spine XR                              325 (64.0)        152 (55.5)      173 (73.9)        \<0.001
  Pelvis XR                               281 (55.3)        136 (49.6)      145 (62.0)         0.005
  CT head                                 375 (73.8)        197 (71.9)      178 (76.1)         0.287
  CT chest                                372 (73.2)        194 (70.8)      178 (76.1)         0.182
  CT ab/pelvis                            368 (72.4)        194 (70.8)      174 (74.4)         0.371
  CT C spine                              269 (53.0)        137 (50.0)      132 (56.4)         0.149

*Ab/Pelvis* Abdomen and pelvis, *AMPLE* Allergy, medication, past medical history, last meal, events, *C spine* Cervical spine, *CXR* Chest XR.

###### 

Completion rates for primary and secondary surveys

                          **Median (%)**   **p-value**
  ---------------------- ---------------- -------------
    *Primary survey\**                    
       All patients          9 (81.8)            
           TTL              10 (90.9)         0.003
         Non-TTL             9 (81.8)     
   *Secondary survey\^*                   
       All patients           3 (75)             
           TTL               4 (100)          0.004
         Non-TTL              3 (75)      

\*Out of a total of eleven items.

\^Out of a total of four items.

Time to diagnostic imaging
--------------------------

Mean times from arrival to the ED to performance of various diagnostic studies were obtained. Times to pelvis xray (68min vs. 107min, p = 0.007), CT of the chest (133min vs. 172min, p = 0.005), and CT of the abdomen and pelvis (136min vs. 173min, p = 0.013) were significantly faster for the TTL group compared to the non-TTL group (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Times to diagnostic imaging

  **Diagnostic test**    **TTL involved**   **Non-TTL**   **p-value**
  --------------------- ------------------ ------------- -------------
  Chest X-ray                88 (172)        99 (157)        0.466
  Pelvis X-ray               68 (77)         107 (160)       0.007
  C spine X-ray              98 (134)        115 (146)       0.276
  CT head                   111 (109)        129 (82)        0.068
  CT chest                  133 (130)        172 (136)       0.005
  CT ab/pelvis              136 (133)        173 (144)       0.013
  CT C spine                131 (134)        166 (142)       0.054

*Ab/Pelvis* Abdomen and pelvis, *C spine* Cervical spine.

Major outcome measures and readmission rate
-------------------------------------------

Patients from the TTL group required significantly longer ICU LOS compared to the non-TTL group (mean 4.5 days vs. 2.9 days, p = 0.040). Although not statistically significant, the total LOS was also higher for the TTL group compared to the non-TTL group (16.2 days vs. 12.4 days, p = 0.050). There is no difference in mortality between the two groups (TTL 5.5% vs. non-TTL 4.3%, p = 0.682). The overall rate of unplanned readmission within 60 days was 4.0% (19 out of 477 patients), and the rates were not significantly different between the TTL group (3.5%, 9 out of 257 patients) and non-TTL group (4.5%, 10 out of 220 patients; p = 0.642) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

ATLS provide a common framework and organized approach to trauma resuscitations, and has been shown to improve outcomes \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of ATLS training on improving the quality of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures and decreasing mortality rate \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. ATLS training and implementation, as a part of a well-organized trauma system, can improve outcomes of trauma patients \[[@B12]-[@B19]\].

As with any quality assessment, the results from this study demonstrated a need to improve overall ATLS compliance at our institution. However, the compliance rates for primary and secondary surveys at our institution were similar or slightly higher compared to other studies \[[@B9]-[@B11]\]. Santora *et al.*\[[@B9]\] found an overall deviation rate of 23% from ATLS protocols in their study using video assessment of trauma resuscitations, while the overall compliance rate for ATLS was only 53% in the study by Spanjersberg *et al.*\[[@B10]\]. In our study, the presence of a TTL during trauma resuscitation led to a significantly higher compliance rate for primary and secondary surveys, and also increased efficiency of resuscitation as demonstrated by the decrease in time to diagnostic imaging compared to the absence of a TTL. Time for CT acquisition for trauma patients range widely in the literature, from 17 to 197 minutes \[[@B20]-[@B24]\], and there is no definition for acceptable time to completion of diagnostic imaging in trauma patients. The mean times from patient arrival to completion of CT scans in our center were within the time frame reported by other studies; however, times to completion of xrays were often delayed. Although CT acquisition time has not been directly linked to affect major outcomes such as mortality or LOS, faster CT acquisition may be associated with time reduction to live-saving interventions \[[@B25]\].

There were certain areas in the primary and secondary surveys where the non-TTL group seemingly out-performed the TTL group, such as the utilization of basic radiography. Although plain C spine and pelvic xrays are part of the ATLS algorithm, with the availability of CT scanners, they have a diminishing role for hemodynamically stable blunt trauma patients with a severe mechanism of injury \[[@B26]-[@B28]\]. Several studies have found that pelvic xray has low sensitivity compared to CT of the pelvis, and may be omitted in hemodynamically stable blunt trauma patients who will have CT of the abdomen and pelvis \[[@B26]-[@B28]\]. Similarly, CT C spine is superior to C spine xray (due to frequent inadequate views) \[[@B29]-[@B31]\], and is replacing C spine xrays in many trauma centers \[[@B32],[@B33]\]. On the basis of the current evidence, a TTL may have chosen to omit C spine and pelvic xrays on patients who were receiving CT C spine, abdomen and pelvis. This may have potentially reduced redundant imaging and unnecessary delays in the trauma resuscitation area. Overall, the times to imaging, however, were longer than expected, and could be improved upon as a quality initiative.

Our study showed a significantly longer ICU stay and a trend for longer hospital stay for the TTL group compared to the non-TTL group. This may be accounted for by the lower RTS and higher ISS in the TTL group compared the non-TTL group, indicating a higher severity of injuries in the TTL group. Although we have not been able to demonstrate a direct link between ATLS compliance and mortality, the efficiency of trauma resuscitations was improved by the presence of a TTL as demonstrated by the decreased time from patient arrival to performance of various diagnostic imaging.

Studies on medical and surgical patients have shown that the rate of early readmission is associated with quality of inpatient care \[[@B34]\]. In addition, the American College of Surgeons' Committee on Trauma has recommended that readmissions due to complications should be an audit filter in the quality of care monitors \[[@B35]\]. We have therefore used readmission rate as a surrogate marker for quality of care delivered to trauma patients. Previous studies on early readmission for trauma patients showed a readmission rate ranging from 1.2 to 10.9% \[[@B36]-[@B38]\], which is comparable to this study. Several factors are associated with readmissions after trauma, in particular, severity of injuries \[[@B36],[@B38]\]. One would expect the TTL group to have a higher readmission rate compared to the non-TTL group due to a higher severity of injuries. The fact that the readmission rates were similar between the two groups may indicate a positive effect on patient care with the presence of a TTL, since other aspects of inpatient care were standardized for both groups of patients. Further studies are required to determine the exact impact of TTL on process of care and readmission rates.

Given the findings of this study and evidence in the literature, the consistent presence of a TTL during resuscitations of major trauma patients is important for maintaining compliance with ATLS protocols. Although one can postulate that better compliance rates for performing the primary and secondary surveys in the TTL group compared to the non-TTL group were based on increased leadership abilities, it is possible that the non-TTL group had less resources and manpower available leading to lower compliance.

At the time of the study, TTLs were composed of a multidisciplinary group of ED physicians, general surgeons, and one neurosurgeon. All of the TTLs have ATLS certification, and are involved in ATLS education, quality assurance, and research. As a whole, this group is more likely to be familiar with up to date ATLS protocols and evidence-based trauma studies, and see a higher volume of major trauma patients. The TTL serves an important role in trauma resuscitations by promoting leadership, team cohesiveness, and communication within the multidisciplinary team, to ensure efficiency and efficacy of the resuscitation \[[@B19]\]. TTLs can also reinforce protocol-driven approaches to trauma care that improve patient care \[[@B39]\]. Gerardo *et al.*\[[@B19]\] demonstrated a reduction in mortality rate, most notably in the most severely injured patients, when a dedicated trauma team was implemented in a Level I trauma center.

During the time period examined in our institution, a TTL was present in only half of the trauma resuscitations. Reports from UK and Australia found similar rates of involvement by the trauma team and TTL \[[@B40],[@B41]\]. We believe there are two contributing factors: gaps in the TTL call scheduling, and lack of TTL notification as a part of activation of the trauma team. Reviewing the TTL call schedule at the study period, an average of 31% of shifts were not covered by a TTL (data not shown). At times when a TTL was not scheduled, the leadership role fell onto the attending ED physician, the attending surgeon, or senior general surgery resident. At our institution, TTL coverage can be improved by recruitment and retention of qualified physicians interested in trauma, and by including non-surgeons such as anesthetists, emergency physicians and intensivists. Although this study was not designed to measure the appropriateness of TTL or trauma team activation, there appears to be an element of under triage regarding trauma team activation and involvement of the TTL on call. Some of the current barriers include the lack of understanding surrounding the role of a TTL, interruptions in trauma resuscitations especially when a TTL arrives late, as well as the impression of chaos and "too many people" when the trauma team is activated. Various studies have demonstrated that appropriate activation of the trauma team can improve outcomes \[[@B42],[@B43]\], and under-triaged trauma patients are associated with a high risk of mortality \[[@B42]\]. In order to promote a culture of safety, there needs to be ongoing education on TTL activation criteria for all staff involved in trauma resuscitations. Secondly, education should also focus on the benefits of TTL activation versus harm of "under-call". Lastly, ongoing audits should target TTL activation rate and timely feedback should be provided to all players in trauma resuscitations to ensure proper and consistent TTL activation.

Attrition of ATLS knowledge may also have contributed to poor compliance. In a study by *Ali et al*. \[[@B6]\], significant attrition rates of cognitive knowledge and skills was evident as early as 6 months after participants completed an ATLS course. The same group showed the attrition rate was higher for participants from low-volume centers compared to high-volume centers \[[@B7]\]. To address this issue, continued trauma education for all members of the trauma team should be actively encouraged and supported. This can take the form of multidisciplinary trauma simulations, maintenance of ATLS certification, other advanced courses in trauma, and attendance at trauma conferences. Additional training in trauma team crisis resource management may improve team cohesiveness, and the requirement of all physicians involved in trauma resuscitations to maintain active ATLS certification should also be established.

This study has a number of limitations. Trauma resuscitations are highly dynamic and as such not all actions performed were adequately documented with certainty. The chart review revealed a lack of time entries in many areas and this has made time-dependent outcome measures hard to gather. In particular, the rate of completion of FAST exams and time to FAST exam could not be reliably obtained from the chart review due to inconsistent record keeping. The study only reviewed data from a one-year period and as a result may not have the necessary power to show differences in major outcomes between the TTL compared to the non-TTL groups. However, we have obtained important data on the performance outcomes in the form of ATLS compliance rate, readmission rate, and indirect measure of efficiency of trauma resuscitations via times to diagnostic imaging. Additionally, we have also identified areas of future improvement with this quality assessment, and hope that other institutions will use our study as a model to promote their own quality reviews.

Conclusions
===========

We have demonstrated that TTL involvement significantly improved compliance with many aspects of ATLS, and increased the efficiency of trauma resuscitations by decreasing mean time to diagnostic imaging. There is an acute need to improve compliance with ATLS protocols at our center as well as increase TTL involvement in major traumas at our institution. The reluctance in the hospital culture to activate the trauma team and TTL should be targeted with education around the importance of trauma team activation and involvement of TTL, as well as promotion of a culture of safety. Deficiencies found in this study will guide future quality control initiatives for trauma management.
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